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RED AND BLACK TEAMS HIT THE ROAD
Devils vs Saints Tomorrow CRUCIAL TWIN BILLWRESTLING CLUB IN FULL SWING

This weekend the University of 
New Brunswick Red Raiders are 
on the road in an attempt to 
clinch the NB-PEI Basketball 
Championship. Their first tilt % 
will be against St. Dunstan’s Uni
versity in Charlottetown, PEI, 
tonight with the second schedul
ed to be played in Sackville 
against Mount Allison tomorrow 
night.
The Raiders are going into their 
game against the Saints with a 
nineteen point lead in a two- 
game total-point series. How- 

St. Dunstan’s have proved

t
Saint Dunstan’s University minder Shepherd. Redmond was 

host the UNB Red Devils to- injured m the Mount Allison 
morrow night in Charlottetown, game when he stopped a sh». by 
P F I in the NB-PEI intercol- defensman Mai Joyce with his
TheatDeXkwill takTovï^ Rending8«Sties‘tor thfdur-

SW'ÆS,com», Trainor. B^be Kane,
Afen ctehcd two weeks ago R P<*rs, Ç Rl»*^.
on Mount A ice and the Mounties Keyes provide depth, 
ended up on the long end of a Belated congratulations to 
c 2 count The Saints had only Mount Allison goaltender Hairy 
h'ad fiTpractii sessions before Stirling and Red Devils left- 
that game and the Red Devils wmger Pete Mockler on being 
will be meeting a much tougher chosen as the most valuable 

tomorrow night, player to their team during the 
UNB-Mt A game last Saturday. 
The players were chosen by the 
rival coaches, Pete Kelly and 
Major McCormack. Mockler 
and Stirling received awards form 
the UNB Winter Carnival Com
mittee.
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to be very strong on their own 
territory, and Coach Nelson feels 
that this gives them an additional 
ten points. Judging from last 
year’s game in which the Raiders 
downed the Saints by one point 
in overtime, tough opposition 
will probably be put up by the 
lightning Islanders.

Unfortunately UNB expect to 
be minus three of their strong 
men — Ron Manzer and Bob 
Porter, who are out with injur
ies, and John Gorman due to 
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Coach Don Nelson gives Instruction to a memberAbove,

ÜNB Wrestling Club, Jim Ross, at one of the regular
games 
scores.

The Saints have undergone an 
extensive face lifting this year 
from goal out. Redmond has 
taken over from last years net-

of the
Monday night sessions.

UNB Wrestling Club was organ
ized last year and has gained 
rapid popularity.

Coach Nelson emphasizes the 
fact that the group is merely a 
club and has no intentions of academic pressure. 
expanding to the intercollegiate m who was the strong man in 
level of competition, at least not Fridav»s game h, which the 
in the near future Actually flattened St. Dunstans
UNB is the only Maritime col- o£ 57 to 38, being
lege which includes wrestling m J|ected M ^ most valuable 
its program of athletic activities. ,a on y,e Raiders squad and 
Grunt and groan enthusiasts from ^ ^ for UNB, w.U
“Up the Hill are looking for- ^ m^ed ^ the tilt against the 
ward to the day when they will ^ainK tonight. However it is 
be able to compete with other expected ^at Gerald Tingley, 
Universities in the seaside pro- ^ wag rated M m Saint’s mo d 
vinces and their group will be valuable player, will be ready 
recognized as a bona fide varsity for ^ team Saint’s slart-
sP°rt- ing line is expected to also in-

For the present, however, cjude Lon,® McGuigan, Peter 
Coach Nelson and his boys are McConnell, A1 Morrison, and 
foregoing any competition and Fearon. 
are following strictly instructional j)ue to the fact that the 
periods. At present the club Rainers downed Mt. A in both 
has a total of twelve members, games piayed last year by sub
meeting each Monday evening at stantiai margins, the game against 
8:00 P.M. in the Conditioning the same Hawks, on Saturday 
Room of the gymnasium. night, whose team has not chang

ed greatly from last year’s lineup, 
is not expected to offer the Big 
Red too much trouble.

_ A small group of University 
------ . . of New Brunswick athletics are
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r , *- . I iBloomers Away 
to Acadia, Dal.

The University of New Bruns- 
„ick Co-ed
Red Bloomers, are m WOimue 
this morning to play Aajdm. 
They will then travel to Halifax 
to meet the Dalhousie co-eds to
morrow night, Saturday, Feb 8.

The strong showing made by 
the Bloomers when they opened 
their Intercollegiate schedule 
during the UNB Winter Carni
val last weekend be defeating 
the Acadians 60 - 24, incidates 
that they will not run mto too 
much opposition in Wolfville 
this evening. As for tomorrow 
night’s game, a glance at the re- 
suits thus far shows that Dal- 
housie just managed to oust 
Mount A by a two point margin, 
the score being 37 to 35, where
as our own Co-eds downed the 
Sackville fairer sex by a nine 
point spread — that score being
43-34. , nl

Among those on the Bloomer 
squad this weekend will be Peggy 
Colpitis, who was the highest 
scorer in last Friday’s tilt, Dede 
Srtiith, voted the most valuable 
UNB co-ed player also in last 

and Jo-Anne
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REMEMBER THE 
RED *N* BLACK REVUE

Æire*é.

APPEAL FROM ATHLETIC PREXY
Bob Wighlman, President of. Any interested student is re- 

the A.A.A., has issued an appeal | quested to contact Bob W.gh - 
to aV students on the campus who man, Bob McNutt, Vice-Presi- 
wish to make application for the dent of the A.A.A., or Norma
managership of one of the Uni- j Wiley, Secretary. _
versity teams to do so immedi- 

Commenting that the 
lack of interest is only 

other indication of the “pro-

THEROSS-DRUG-UNITED
IMPERIAL402 Queen St. Phone 4451

FREDERICTON'S LEADING 
RESTAURANT

COMPLETELY RENOVATED

PRIVATE BANQUET HALL

CATERING SERVICE FOR 
PRIVATE PARTIES

602 Queen St Phone 3142
REMEMBER THE 

RED 'N' BLACK REVUE
ately.
present 361 Regent St. Phone 4311
one
crastination and general apathy 
which holds sway on the campus, 
Mr. Wightman went on to point 
out that managers should al
ready have been appointed, but 
an insufficiènt number of stu
dents have applied for the various 
ooSitions available.

3?The Perfect Gift ... A 
Record Player or Rec
ords from the large 
stock at. . .

K
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HERBY’S
FOR A QUICK LUNCH

VISIT OUR LUNCHEONETTE FOUNTAIN
KENNETH STAPLES DRUG COMPANY

As yet applications have not 
)een received for positions with 
the following teams:
Soccer
Junior Varsity Hockey, Swimm
ing, Skiing, and several others.

President Wightman emphasi
zed the fact that “for all those 
who do not know (or have not 
bothered to find out) managers 
are well rewarded for their 
troubles. First, there is^ the 
travelling involved with their re
spective teams, Secondly they 
receive points toward non-athletic 
awards, which consist of rings 
and pins awarded in the senior 
year. Thirdly, after two years, 
the manager is presented with 

cardigan sweater at the athletic 
banquet.”

Music & Snack 
Bar

Football, 
Badminton, Tennis,

For Lunch and Coffee too
Come to

Established 1889
Friday’s game,
Carr, another high scorer.

It would seem as though the 
co-eds are going all out this year 
in their efforts to retain that 
symbol of supremacy, the Mari
time Intercollegiate Ladies 
Championship, which they won 
last year. A dose race is ex
pected to result for this honour 
between Dalhousie, Mount Alli
son and UNB.

FLEMING’S Club 252OF COURSE

HATTERS
Alden Leslie, prop,

and
FrederictonRegent StreetHABERDASHERS
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